
Feels Grateful
for Many Benefits

Marley Elderson Had a Severe
Break Down.Says He Now
Feels as He Formerly Did

One sensational statement after an¬
other is being made in connection with
" I"or..i Vita," the new tonic that is ac¬
complishing such remarkable results in
Richmond. Mr. Marley Elderson, of
Cedar Street, had this to say recently:
"Owing to the long hours and strain

<>f my work as an electrical engineer, 1
suffered a severe breakdown about two
roars ago, both nervous and physical. I
had stomach trouble and a very much
impaired digestion.
"Reading the enthusiastic testimo¬

nials of the many people who had re¬
ceived such great and lasting results from
'Totia Vita,' I determined to try same.
I am happy that I did, for I now fed like
I formerly did. I wish I could tell ail alto
suffer as I did about 'Tona Vita."
"Tona Vita" is now being introduced

in Richmond by specialists, who can be
found each dav between .the hours of 9
A. M. and S P. M. at the Polk Miller
Drug Company. No. co4 East Main
Street.

{'A tired, dragging feeling of the body,
a sluggish mind aiul dull memory, de-
Ipression of spirit?, nervousness, stomach'trouble, weak back, cold feet, headaches
'and bowel troubles are among the nu-
ImcrOUS symptoms of a condition from
jwhich thousands are suffering here in
(^Richmond," said one of tlicse specialists
'recently. '.'This nervous, debilitated con¬
dition," continued he, "is mote common
.jit the large cities on account of the tcr-
jific Ftrain of modern life. Experience
fens taught us that 95 per rent, of all
rhronic ill health is caused by this condi¬
tion. Stomach trouble, constipation, kid¬
ney and liver troubles, bad blood, ner¬
vousness, headache, dizziness and even
rheumatism can be traced to nervous de¬
bility.

ITona Vita* will remove this condi¬
tion. Thousands arc now using our medi¬
cine in Richmond, and in each and every
case the results arc surprising. We ajo
receiving scores of testimonials from those
wlto have been benctited by the tonic.
These testimonials come from men and
women of unnuestioned honesty and in¬
tegrity, who feel grateful as a result of
having found a permanent source of
benefit.".

"Comparatively few realize what a
tremendous number of people among
those who live In the larger cities like
Richmond are afflicted with nervous de¬
bility in a more or less aggravated form.
Nor does the public recognize the symp¬toms of this disease when they sec them.
I'ona Vita' will repair all organic weak¬

nesses and build n»i and restore the body
to a healthy, normal condition in an

astonishingly short space of time. There
is no better evidence of merit than that
^liirh i- shown by the testimony of those
who have actually tested a medicine,
and we arc receiving just such evidence
from scores of people who have found
JTona Vita' to be a- represented.'!

MONEY FOR PARK
I'Mnancc Committee t;ive« tYnihiuKton

Square 92,000.
An npproprlatlon of $".<"» to complete cer-

t n work of (trading and Improving With*
.-' Square was recommended to the

for adoption by tlie Committee on
7 Itianco last nicht, 'nie commltteo ad¬
journed to next Friday nlsrht without tak¬
ing up a Urge number of other paper! of
Importance, most of the evening having
licen given to a publlo henring by citizen.".
City Attorney Pollard presented a planfor acquisition of additional property In

reflection with the ]<cjter Street Improve¬
ment, on the .-.round that It would be
cheaper to purchase than to pnv the ex-
rciilvn damage* claimed hy reason of the
change! In grades.

Several speakers nppenrcd in behalf of
it- application of tho Southslde delegationfor n book and ladder tried* and companynf ten fireman for Washington Ward, andthere were n number of applications for sal¬ary Increase!. All of the parties were heart"ii'l the papers laid over tor action on Fri¬day night, when the committee will sit Inexecutive acsidon and attempt to clear its

Reynolds.Warnock.[Special to The Tlmcs-Dlspatch lAlexaVÄVla.j»'«., May 21...Miss Mary\. tvrtrnock, daughter of Thomas War-nock, and Normal I» Reynolds weremarried at the parsonage of St. Mary's

For Happy Stomachs!

Quick relief for Indigestion. Consti¬pation, Dyspepsia. All dr.'g a'.area.oOc

Hopkins Furniture Co.,
7 West Broad St.
Cash or Credit.

McKee Refrigerators
AT

Jones Bros. & Company, Inc.,
1418-1420 E. Main St.

A Famoui .\c«t York Chef Soldi
"1 could aj easily do without flnur.In baking, as w.thout cautr'a Kx-tracts."

Uncqualed for cakes, lets, custard*,puddings, (Slices, etc.
SAI BR'I V AMI.I.A.

Children's White Canvas,
Button Shoes, $1.00
ALBERT STEIN

him. OP RIIOE8,
5th and Broad

I tss i sum i

PRIEST IS ELECTED MA YOR

.niiicr i'iiiricK it. uuuihmi, h cmnunc prlcm, nJio bna been electedMayor of the rify of lupcor, Mich., n Prntestnnt rity.
_ (Copyright, -Amerioan Pres« Ass'n.)

DETROIT PLAYERS
FINED $100 EACH

Cobb Ordered to Prepare State¬
ment of What Occurred

at New York.
Philadelphia, May ?1..The American

Leasue In special meeting to-day fined
each member of the Petroit baseball
team $100 for refusing to play ball
In this city last Saturday, and made a
I)no nsscssed against each man who
signed the telegram sent to the presi¬
dent last Wednesday. 3. Navtn, presi¬
dent of the Petroit Club, announced
that he had promised the players that
he would pay their fines if they re¬
turned to the ball field, and It is un¬
derstood that he will adhere to his
promise.
The meeting did not censure any one

except the players involved.
Tyrus Cobb, who was indefinitely

suspended for attacking a spectator in
New York, ami for whose reinstate¬
ment the players struck, wias ordered
to prepare an allldavlt <>f what occured
at the ball game In New lork, and to
forward it to the officers of the Amer¬
ican League In Ch cago. it was fur¬
ther decided by the league that ull
club owners shall tako steps to have
their baseball grounds better policed,
Slid to take such ^action as will pre¬
vent a recurrence of lust week's af¬
fair In l'« w York. If a player is at¬
tacked by a spectator the player is to

have the right of appealing to the um¬

pire for protection.
Mr. Johnson left for New York this

afternoon to obtain affidavits from the
man Ottackcd by Ty Cobb and from
witnesses of the assault. When these
[are obtained, along with that of Cobb'a
and other evidence that may come into
the possession of Mr. Johnson, th" re¬
instatement of the star fielder of the
Detroit's will be decided upon.

EARLY RETURNS
SHOW HARMON
AND COLONEL IN
LEAD IN OHIO

(Continued from First Page)
I lie .state! in the call of the Demo¬
cratic convention It was stipulated that
the winner of fbe primary ahou'.d name

the deiefrittes-at-lar;;?.
Governor Wilson's managers <daim

tiic fourth. Fifth. Eighth! Ninth.
Twentieth and Tw ttty-lirst District-,
The Harmon men declared that beyond
doubt th'-ey had won the First. Second,
Third, Sixth, Seventh, Tenth, Eleventh.
Thirteenth, Kouiticewbh, Fifteenth. Se v¬

enteenth, Highfteontih and Nineteenth
Districts. The Twelfth and Sixteenth
¦were not claimed by either side.

Tnfl Carries Clnelnnall.
President Taft appeared to have car¬

ried Cincinnati j»y a large margin, and
also Toledo and Dayton, among the
larger cities, This was more than off-
s.-'t by the vote g;v*u i'olonel Koose-
velt lu Cleveland, Cotumbitt and other
Cities. The Itoo.s. vett lead in the north
end of the State. It seemed, would giveU .¦ former President an advantage
which Mr. Taft could not overcome, byhis vote :n the south end of the State.
Including Cincinnati, his home, and the
rural districts.

Senator l.t I'ollette received n larger
Vote than State politicians had pre-
di. toi f,,r him, gcttln ga considerable
fraction of tin. vote bust in the north¬
ern end of th< State. Including Cleve¬
land.

iiv. ..nin Wilson, like Colonel Roose-
veil, was given his biggest vote in theIcily of Cleveland and tin- surrounding
counties. Governor Harmon polled a
heavy vote in Columbus, Ihe capital,and also in Iiis home city, Cincinnati.
Harmon's campaign managers dc.-lar-d
that their candidate had carried the
State, though the heavy vote they ex-
pe< led had been given hfm In th coun¬
try districts Governor Wilson s chief
strength, they said, had ben In Cleve¬land, where Mayor Newton D. Baker
had wait.-d a strong fight against Har¬
un.:i Mayor Hak.-t .however. In :.
statement Issued by him at Cleveland.Insist* thai Governoi Wilson had ear-
irlcd Ohio by a vote of two to one.

Both <'ii.nap Clark arid Mr. itryat),thoug hthclr n.nnes were not on the,preference ballot and they vrere not
represi nted by delegates, wer given ascattrlng v.,:,. through the State, Whichwheii tliiall n turns have been received
may affect th< outcome of tho VN'llson-Hui inon raci.

Clalmn "t Roosevelt Manager.Washington, May it..At midnightSenator l>ixou laeuexl th* following

statement from the Uooscvclt national
headquarter*:

..There is no further room tor argu¬
ment. On last Thursday, at Columbus.
Mr. Taft In his speech said: "The vote
in Ohio, my own Slate, will "be the
dcjlsive one anil will settle the ques¬
tion of the nomination.'

"Ohio has spokon. By a majority of
probably 50.000 sho has declared her"
preference for Theodore Roosevelt at
Republican nominee for President.
Roosevelt will have forty-four of the
forty-eight delegates In Mr. Taft's own
State.

"Theodor.? Roosevelt will be nomi¬
nated as the Republican candidate for
President on the first ballot at Chicago,
and will bo elected In November by the
biggest majority ever glwn a presi¬
dential candidate. This Is the end of
tlie contest."
No statement was Issued by the Tafl

managers to-night. ft was stated at
the President's headquarters that more
complete returns would be awaited
before comment would be made. Roth
headquarters were besieged by mem¬
bers of Congress and political leaders
to-night for news of the Ohio light.

No Stntement Prom Tnf*.
Pittsburgh, Pa., May SI..President

Taft stopped over her,- twenty minutes,
en route to Washington, shortly beforqmidnight. He did not appear, und Sec¬
retary Hilles said returns from IhoOhio primaries were too Indefinite for
any sort of a statement.
When the President's train arrived

here, Ohio returns up to 10:.Ki to-night,Showing Roosevelt leading In IP;, pre¬cincts out of over r>,10o, were In hand.
These were tumid over to the Asso¬ciated Press representative with Mr.I'Taft. who in turn handed them t" Sec¬
retary Hilles. The latter Immediatelywent to the President, but nothing Inthe way of comment was forthcoming.Mr. Taft pot his first news at Dcnnl-
.son, Ohio, the last step his train madebefore reaching this City. The Pres¬ident apparently was not worried aboutthe Ohio result. . lie slept on his carmuch of the way from Cincinnati toDonnlson, and Dr. Thomas L. Rhoadslhis physician, was confident that hewill enter tho New Jersey campaignThursday In fine fettle.

Xntlcra of Conteats,
Chicago, May 21..When the Repub¬lican National Committee meeti on¦Inno c to consider the contests filedby Roosevelt ami Tnft delegates In anumber of States, the members win beconfronted with tin- problem of what
do In districts where more than the

spi l ifjeil number of delegates havebeen chosen with fractional votes.There are half a dozen of these
case already reported, and SecretaryHayward has classed each as u con¬
test and referred them to the national
committee for settlement, taking the
position that the local conventionsbad no authority to elect double del¬
egate s to the national convention, theofficial call having specifically statedthe number of delegates to In- electedNotice of contests between Taft andRoosevelt delegates In the First, Sec
ond, Third, Fifth and Sixth Districtsof Virginia was received by the com¬mittee this afternoon.

It is said the Itoosrvrlt fotces will
present 175 contests, and the Taftleaders seventy-flvc.

. ASHLAND NEWS NOTES
(Special to The Times-Plspatch.]"Ashland, Va. May SI.. Professor \V.G. Maltory, of Randolph-Mocon Coi-jlege, has accepted a fellowship tit Chi¬

cago University, to carry on gradua-

biiya
xlozen cansot
OODLUCK

The Pa*snted Tin Foi,
Cans in whr.ch Good

Luck Baking Powder is
packed prevent deterioration,
"Good Luck" could not be sold

regularly in solid carload lots if il
did not fully retain its
\ ligh Leavening Power,
At your grocer's.

j The Southern
.Manufacturing

Company,
Richmond,

Paris
and the
Pannier
Skirt

You can find out if you
want to know.and,
of course, you do.
what Paris says,
what a threat dressmaker has

done
and what Miss Gould thinks,
not only about the Pannier

skirt, but also the other
new ideas in spring and
summer clothes.

The Pan nier skirt is still scant.
There will be the kimono

sleeve and the sleeve bouf¬
fant.

There will be sash drapings,
flouncings and pleatings.

Itwill be a silk season in Paris
.and here.

OTHER things
collected and

translated for you
out of the original
French about clothes
and dress accessories,
include.
"The Right Clothes for a

Short European Trip"
"The Lingerie Blouse of To¬
day"

"Embroideries for Little
Girls"

"An Embroidered Pongee
Costume"

"Dress for a Girl Graduate"
"Two Stenciled Dresses"
and many other helpful hints

for every woman who wears
clothes and cares what she
wears and how she wears it.

Eating in Summer
Of course, you must eat, but this
is the time to abandon the heavy,
hotdishes. Miss Farmer describes
some excellent vegetarian dishes
and suggests a whole month of
menus for June.

for JUNE
All news-stands now

1The Bazar
of Bargains
How many things
you want that

cents
will buy

MANY things you want to do but don't
know how. Many things you never
thoughtof doing you will nowwantto do.

Things you will appreciate and can use to help youdress better and less expensively, to help you keephouse better and more economically, to help youeducate, entertain, bring upand dress your children.
Special articles for mothers of daughters, and daughtersof'mothers, for husbands and wives; short stories andlong stories; a delightful visit with "Princess Pat,"the loveliest of English princesses; editorials and ar¬
ticles about books and art.just the sort of readingfor June.15 cents.

Wedding»
In June a mother's fancy turns to thougbtsof a
daughter's wedding. The June Home Wed¬
ding" will be just as helpful to such a mother
as l~he June Bride's Linen Chest-" "The
Vanishing Husband," however, is for wives
whose weddings occurred several Junes ago.

Luncheons and Parties ^

Each month has its own social functions. For June
there arc suggestions ranging all the way from "Some

Appetizing Strawberry Desserts"by Fan¬
nie Merritt Farmer, to somcspecial June
parties, including "A Going Abroad
Luncheon," which works in well with
Miss Gould's article on The Right
Clothes for a Short European Trip."

The Summer Vacation
If you cannot go abroad why not spend the vacation out¬
doors in a portable house, such as is described in "A
Portable Vacation House.'" Another vacation idea is"A Backyard Experience Camp." A third suggestionis "The Fresh Air Club."

Any one of these suggestions
carried out will be worth many
times fifteen cents for your
summer enjoyment.

The Fall of the Eiffel Tower
It might be called the "Awful" Tower because the
Tower represents the great percentage of infant
mortality in the past which lias been reduced by the.
methods described.methods you can employ. It
will interest all mothers because summer is a hard
time for the baby.

And then the Children
There are more Kcwpies, more Jack-and-Betty Adven¬
tures, Prizes for Young People, and a two-part story for

girls, called "Martha," by Eunice
Farland. There is also a fine picture
ready for framing, by a special new
German process the equivalent
of a costly engraving.

The Crowd) Publishing Company
381 Fourth Avenue, New York

Ideas for clothes, cooking, house*
furnishing, children, entertainment,
vacations.1500 ideas for 15 cents

lion work In ,'liysics and astronomy.Mr. Mnllory Ims been connected with
the college the past two years.Moth he ami M s. Mallcry have made
many friends.
Mrs. Louise .'. Fisher has returned

from a visit to Richmond.
Mr. and Mrs. George B. HlltchlngS

and Graham llobson were attests on
Sunday afternoon of Mr. and Mrs. Clif¬
ford C. Bridges.
Mr. and Mrs Hiram Smith and small

son, "'f Itlchn.d, arrived Monday to
spend a month ;tt the cummer home of
F.. IJ. Addison.
Mrs. \Vatklns, of Caroline, und Miss

Humphries, ol Louisa, aro visitingtheir Bister, Mrs. M. A. Luck.
Mrs. Dabne; Cosby, of Columbia, and

Miss Kate Gannaway, of Lynchburg-,
are guests '.: Mrs. B. Morgan Shepherd.

Mr,'. It. B. Shacklcford has conclud¬
ed her visit f. her daughter, Mrs. H.
I!. Bmlthey, and has gone to Orange
'.o visit hci son. Judge George Shackle-1
ford.
Mrs Cliff Ilridges accompanied

hei Hlsters, Mesdames Molllo Macgill
Rosenberg ami Alice Prewry, to New¬
port News 01 alurday to the launch¬ing of the battleship Texas. They
wer,- i ... (he day of Colonel andMrs. G. W. Nclms.

Mr. and Mi Ashton Kllett have ro-
lurncd from Newport News, where Mr.
Blletl nttended the Odd-Fellows' con¬
vention.
Miss Caroline Jackson Midyette left

to-day for Charlottesville, to attend
the Home Mission Conference.
Miss Clears Hegar, of I.ewlston, Is

the ^i:r«t of ihe Misses Winston, of
Hanover.
Miss Ada Shields, of New Jersey, Isthe housi gin of the Misses Hcrndon.
"Memorial day" at Woodlawn Ceme¬

tery will be i elebratcd on Saturday.May 25, at ;. p. M.
rMrs. Shafer of Richmond, and her
guest, Mi«, Klnnler, of Lynchburg,
were guests to-day of Mrs. Schoolnr
Fox.

4 KltF.srp.il II* OMAHA.
Harold T. rr,,it, wanted In Nevthern,

' V. < .. I inniiy Is Captured.[Special to The Tlmes-Plspatch.]New hern, aMj 21.Sheriff J. W. Bld-
dle received a ttlegium lato this at-

teriioon from the chief of police at
Omaha, Nebraska, which stated thm
Harold T. Pratt, who tor several years
was i he representative in this city of
several large insurance companies,
but who ii few months ago left unex¬
pectedly ¦after having committed var¬
ious offences, had been upprehenuod In
that city and was being held pending
instructions from the local authori¬
ties.

Up to a few weeks prior to the time
that Pratt left the city he was held
in esteem by all who knew htm. Rep¬
resenting several of the largest in¬
surance companies in the United state-,
he huil full control of their business
In this State. In some way they be-

enme aware of the .xlstlng conditions,
and several companies he represented
took the agency away from him. From

that time on Pratt went at things In
a whirlwind fashion. He tilled the
city with worthless checks, borrowed
money and gave worthless mortgages,
and finally forged a leading attor¬
ney's signature to a note fur J3.10.
This he carried to a local banking In¬
stitution and succeeded In having it
d'scounted and securing the. money.That iiiKht he left the city, und de¬
spite all efforts on the part of the
local police and the detectives put
on his track by the Rankers' Detec¬
tives' Association, succeeded In elud¬
ing arrest until to-day. A deputy will
bo s^nt after Pratl, nnd he will ho
brought hock to Newbern and placed
on trial, probably at the next term
of Criminal Court.

SHOT THROUGH ARM
Sam Hiii.it,- Shoot* Joe Ilo.nl u« Result of

Quarrel.
'At the remit of u quarrel. Joe Uoyd, col¬
ored, wo» shot through the left arm '..ist
night about 9 o'clock by another negro,
wild to toe Nim Hrooka, who escaped. The
shooting took place at Second and t:.iry
Streets. Detectlvca Wiley and Atkinson at
once began a search for Jlrooka.
Boyd was treated by Dr. J. .1. Hulcher,ambulance aurgeon of the City Hospital. Mh

nros removed to his homo, oil South Second
St reel.

To Attend Lutheran Synod.Rev. .7. .1 Bcherer. Jr.. and .taooti Umlauf
.leti here yeaterday for litirrlsonhurg io at-attend the sixty-second convention of Hin
Southern Conference of the Evangellc.ilLuihoran Synod of Virginia.

Bohn Syphon Refrigerators
Adopted by all the largest railroads In this country for use in their Pullman

Dining, Buffet and Refrigerator Cars.
If the railroads pick this system.the Böhm Dry Air Syphon.to send and keeptheir foods and fruits clear across the continent, what will the same system mean to

you put up in a small box for home use? *

The. Bohn Syphon Boxes which we sell have identically the same material in
them, and are built on the same scientific principle which brought the railroads to use
them. v

We have a demonstrator here to talk lo you and tell you all about this refriger¬
ator. He is a factory expert, and can tell you a lot about foods and their relation to
refrigerators which you don't know. We are sole agents for this refrigerator.You are cordially welcome'to this demonstration, which will close Friday, May 24,and we hope you will call. _J


